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PUBLIC EXERCISES. A Former Cabarrus Man Dies In Illi- - i
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zette'we. see that Mr. 'Matthias People Wed-- Ai Change inthe System . here. .

of mf nio

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR
CHILLS

and fever in a bottle c Grove's. Taste-le- es

Chill Tunic. JNVver fails to ctirs;
Then why experiment vith worthless
imitationb? Price f 50 cents. Ypnr
monev bck if it-fail- s to cure.

errat

tMfi

open our
China

DepartmentO
Friday. We w ill

have special
4

f

prices fo?
opening day.

All entirely new
decorations

and the
newest thmgs.

Wait for u --J.

It will pay you
to do so.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. .Tflkfi TCftWfilT RTlP.nt. tnrlav

Judge Montgomery has gone
to Raleigh.

Chas. Kimball, of China
Grove, is here today.

Mr. J W .HnnsnfilrfiT. hf Sal- -

isbury, is here today.
;

Miss Ina Barringer, of Mt.
Pleasant spent today here.

Mr- - Frank Robbins, of Golds- -

boro, arrived here this morning,
Mr. Harold Shemwell, of

Asheville, spent yesterday here.
Lester Cartland, of Greens- -

formerly lived here, is
't '

Jno. G oodman, of Charlotte,
sPent Sunday here with his par- -

Mr. H S Puryear and Will
Gibson went to Stanly county
this morning to ki1.! birds.

Dr- - an4 Mrs. Stevens went
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Frank Patterson.

Miss Myrtice Thompson, of
Salisbury, arrived Saturday
night and is visiting Miss Pearl
Brown.

Misses Kate and Villa Black- -

welderaccompanied their father.
Mr. J A C Blackwelder to
Charlotte today.

Messrs. H W Tucker and J
A C Blackwelder, two of Cannon- -

ville's merchants, went over to
Charlotte this morning: on busi- -

ness. ... ..

Miss Lela Elrado, the pal-
mist, arrived here yesterday.
She is stopping at the St. Cloud
hotel and has rented a room m
the Litaker building.
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TWO f China firovA' Wnet.' Pnnnlr

" urK-iiap- u.niai exercises, j

written loi rne Standard.
Glass, Nov. 13. The Patter- - ..

son Cotton Mill Company Jias
adopted a new system of working
the niht operatives. Instead of
working from Monday night un- -

!

til twelve o'clock Saturday night
they work from Monday night .

until six o'clock Saturday niorn- -
. .mg, tor which they receive pay,

for six nights. Thev all seem i

very much pleased with the
change. i I

The Baptist meeting which has
been held here by Rev. S tailings
and Rev. Hoge, closed yesterday I

by the immersion of three. The
immersion took, place in Sechler's .

old mill-pon- d about one mile from J

town
Mr. D B Patterson, a student,

'of the China Grove High School,
lei t tins mormnsr tor xvit. Airy, i

:

Mr. Baxter Gillon, of Concord, ;

and Miss Beulah Thorn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J A Thorn, were
married Sunday evening in Salis-
bury by Dr. Rumple. This was
quite a surprise to all. Miss
Thorn is one of our most refined
;and beautiful young ladies. Mr.
Gillon is a popular young man
here, with abright future before
him. We extend " our most
hearty f congratulations to the
beautiful couple.

Mr. Kimmons Saves Us,

Last week Mr. Mack Kim-

mons, of No. 2 township, saw in
his Weekly Standard that Meck-

lenburg had furnished us an
enormous sized turnip, and --feeling

a pride in old Cabarrus he
made an effort to save us from
beinsr outdone bv our sister

V

county, and succeeded. m our
office is his large turnip which
measures 27 inches in circum-

ference which beats the former
one. Three of the turnips he
brought us measured a total of
75 inches in circumference. "

Walter-Coo- k Marriage.

At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
at the Lutheran parsonage, Rev.
G B Miller tied the connubial
knot for Mr. Edgar Walter and
Miss Fannie Cook. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. Frank Cook,
of Forest Hill. The groom is a
compositor and for man'v years
has been empL sii m tin See.
May a life, filled with joy and
bliss, be their lot,

Another Position Tendered.Him.
' Mr. S R Gulley, the gentleman
who last week began work in the
freight department at the depot,
has gone to Durham where he
was offered a position. He is
working for the Norfolk & Wes-

tern road.

.
' The Vice-Preside- nt Rallying;.

Vice-Preside- nt Hobart has im-

proved somewhat, being able to

sit up some in an easy chair and

also to eat fairly well.

NO CURE. NO PAX ,

That is" the way all druggists sell
Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic for chilis
and Malaria. It is simply Tzpnwl

form. Childion
Sr-?n1- K refer it to bitter.lnau- -

! leating Topics Price. 50c
j

To Jc (ifven by the Graded School Abont

ThanlisgiYiiis Xcw Music Bocks Purc-

hased, t
.

The graded schools rendered, '

,
the following program- - von iasi 78

Fridny:
Sudie Smith ''Big Boy and

Littlo Mamma.
of

Carrie Petrea "Patrotic Al- -

is
phabet." of

Lucilo Pitts-- "The Wind and
tho Leaves." -

. . he
Liiia Harisell The; Little

'

Cloud." . -

Hansom Upchurfch The the
Three Settlements."

Mollie Brown ' All Quiet
Along The Potomac Tonight." to

Jennie Coltrane "Essay On
Columbus." :

;
-

Sam We&dington "The Un-

known Speaker" -

Jessie Sims "Home Sweet
Home."

Suitable music was furnished
by the school. Visitors were
not invited. The next public ex-

ercise will be given about
Thanksgiving Day.

New music books have been
purchased to be paid for from
the proceeds of The Brehany
Concert soon to be' given in the
city. .

Auspicious Beginnin

The1 protracted meeting at
Cinnonville Presbyterian church
began very auspiciously last
night. Rev. Mr. L,acy preached
an excellent and stirring sermon
on 1 'What will you do with Jesus, as
which- is called Christ?" The
interest was good all over the in
lanre congregation. and all
seemed to enjoy the whole ser
vice. Preaching this afternoon
at 5 o'clock and tonisrht at 8

o'clock. Everybody is cordially
invited to come,

9
To Hold Services at the County Home

Some time ago the fact was
noted that only occasionally are
religious services held at. the
county home. The Epworth
League of the Methodist church
here has decided to hold services
there one Sunday in each-month- .

Several of the members accom-

panied Rev. J D Arnold there
Sunday afternoon.

Jurors to Federal Court.

The jurors for the Federal
court, which convenes on the
second Monday in December,
from this countyjare as follows:

James Welsh, John iLady, J C

Sossaman, D D Barrier, M L
Blume, S W White, Charles C

McDonald and S S McWhirter.

Watch Parties In Order.

As it is uncertain when the
meteors will fall the couples will
take advantage of the doubt arid
watch for them until the small
hours. Numbersjof parties have
taen organized so the meteors

. s'
can't fall over Corcord's Head

Hurricane in Jamaica.
Dispatches indicate that Ja

maica again suffered severely
from a hurricane last Thursday.
The banana regions suffered
very much.
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years. Mr. Sides leaves
behind a wife and eleven chil- -

im. oiaes is a lormer
I

Voarrus man ana Has numbers
relatives .in this county. He
a brother o'f MrsC Billy Cook,
this place. He left this county

.about fifty years ago and when
died was,the oldest settler in

that county --of Illinois. In the
account' of his death the paper !

states t :at he was a copartner in
JL.

first grist mill in that county.
His copartner left the county
mysteriously and Mr. Sides had

sustain all of the debts on the
enterprise, leaving him almost
destitute.

Wo have with us this week a
person, who no doubt, will 1

interest you.
She is Mme. Lela Elrado, the

Palmist. She has visited many
towns in this State and is now on
her way to Charlotte. She will
stop here one week only.

Prominent people need not
fear to visit Mme Lela Elrado
for she has been in the State
four years, and is well-know- n and
respected by rich and poor.
She carries with her recommends
from some of our best people as
well as the opinion of the Hon.
Zeb V Walser, Attorney Gen-

eral, who says her work is edu-

cational and a science, the same
a phremologist.

Her hours are from 10 o'clock
the morning until 5 o'clock in

evening, and from 7 until 10

o'clock at night. Price 50 cents.
No reduction. Office in Litaker
building opposite St. Cloud
Hotel.

Two Dranlien Fellows Handled.

On Saturday night a man got
off of the train so badly intoxi-
cated that he had to be hauled!to
jail in a conveyance. He paid
his cost and was released Sunday
after lying in jail Saturday night
and sobering up. A man from
the. country --was also, jailed Sat-

urday, night for being drunk.
His friends paid his expenses
and he was also released Sunday.

U. D. C.'s Undertaking.
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy m session m Rich
mond last week voted to buy
Beauvoir, the Jefferson Davis
homestead in Mississippi and
make of it a Confederate Soldiers'
Home. Later in the day they
reconsidered the action and will
not buy. They appropriated
$500 from their treasury to the
Jefferson Davis monument fund
and have undertaken its com:
pletion. Mrs. Davis sent them
a letter of .grateful appreciation
of this great undertaking.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE .

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Liie Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for bick and Nervous Headaches.
They made pure blood strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents, Money back
if not cured, at 'etzers irus; otox

Jache stopped in 20 minntes )y D
k&' Pain Pills. "One cent a dose.

Lb PHf bus

It's

Bell, Harris & Go.
You want to see before Conference we

We have the largest stock of

Furniture, Pictures, Stoves,:
Mirrors, Tables, etc.

in town. Yours to please,

Bell, Harris & Co.
Residence 'Phone. . . .90. Store 'Phone. .. .12.


